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4n JIMHESTER NEWS

Mice. IM-I- II Smith Main Street,

.Winchester, Kentucky. ,

Daily, Except Sunday.

"Entered as second-clas- s matter,
November 28, 1908, at the postoffice
is. 'Winchester, Kentucky, under the
' 4ct of March 3, 1879."

Beth Phenes 91.

SUISCRIPJION RATES:

By Mall.

Daily, one year $3.00
Bix Months 1.50
One Month .25

Payable in Advance.

' AIVHTISIM KATES:

amy tiom..
iritha ou WMk. . J0

Dm WMk, eostiawmaly 1.00
Om aleadar mo--, eeatianoHly- - 3.00
Wen. web, 4 tima a waak. . . . JL0
Isd nib, thru tiffin m waek. 1.8t

Tn wacks, two tim a mck. . 1.20
' aa Maticat P Um:
"few waaka. on tin a weak. .75
BaaiwMi notices, tody typa...7c
PtT reading, am headiag. . . 15c

ffeaa eoa&iuons insertions of samr
turn at double the ona-tii- ae Tate

CtMHM Per Weri:
CJm iaaartiob, any cditiom 1

fbaa.msertions continuously .. 2

hah Ikrea additional insertions. l
Bm eakwdar o., continuously. -- 10i
VattiBC counted less than 16 words.

Ho itea charged oa hooka for
taaa tkaa eaita.

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE

GCNfRAU OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

RECTOR TO PREACH

FAREWELL SERMON

Rev. John S. Banks Will Leave Soon

to Assume Charge of Holy Trin-

ity Church at BeHefOntaine, Ohio.

The Rector, Kcv. John S. Hanks,
will preach his farewell sermon
Sunday niorniiifr at 11 o'clock at the

Emmanuel lpiscopal church. He
will leave soon to assume charge of
the Holy Trinity church in Iiellc-foutain- e,

Ohio,
Bev. 3Ir. Banks ami his lovely

wife and attractive babe have lived
in. this city for several years. He
lias won the hearts of the members
of his congregation 3 h's eloquent

vearnestness, and of all others by
his genial personality and exempla-

ry living.

It is with regret that news of his
contemplated departure is learned.
It is not yet known who his succes-so- r

"will be.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!' --JWill pay you the Highest Cash
Prices for your Furs.

J. W. HISEL
, . Bridge Junk Shop,

No. 23 North Maple st
last Tennessee Phone 215, Horn

Phone 596. ll-18-4-

THE NECESSITY OF

THE TELEPHONE.

Two hundreds telephones arc
added every day to the Xcw York
Telcph6nc Company's system "in and

around' this city. Every year,
therefore, it gains 60,000 new

Population Mirnvs an av-

erage yearly increase of 133,000.
The increase in telephone patrons is
nearly half this figure, although the
comparison cannot be exact, fcincc

it includes suburbs as well as city.
As fast as families wiif afford it

nowadays, they have a telephone
installed. The increase keeps pace
with savings bank accounts "and

helps keep down the latter. The
nation-wid- e use. of the telephone
more than donhled between 1902 and
,190,7, in 'tbff.!al(:r j-ea-

r reaching 11,-

000,000,000 messages. In this state
in the year 1907 the per capita av-

erage of messages was 128. TJie

American people will pay in tele-

phone tolls far in excess of $200,-000,0- 00

this year. It is hard to
these iniineiise totals. Let it suffice
that the telephone, the scientific toy
of a generation ago, has elongated
the legs and projeeed the voice of
men, making the world a whispering
gallery, realizing the myths of the
Seveu-Ieagu- e Boots and the3Tagic
Carpet and enabling the reader to
hold in a single day a greater num-

ber of significant conversation than
fell to the lot of Methuselah in his
nine centuries. New York C:Jv sr

World.-
"f" . s

NOTICE

Clark Circuit "Court.
X. T. BENTON
ON PETITION.

Pursuant to an order of the Clark
Circuit Court in the above action
all persons holding claims against
the estate of R. M. King are notified
to present their claims properly
proven to me at my office in the
lIcEIdowncy Building on January
29tjh or January 30th, 1912, or their
claims will be barred.

This January 23rd' 1912.

J. T. STOKELY,

Master Commissioner Clark
Circuit Court.

. -

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM-

POUND "CURES IN EVERY CASE"

Mr. Jas. McCaffery, Mgr. of the

Schlitz Hotel, Omaha, Neb., recom-

mends Foley's noney and Tar Com-

pound, because it cures in every

case. "I have used it myself and

I have recommended it to many oth-

ers who have since ttold me of its
great curattivc power in diseases of
the throat and lungs." Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar Compound is a reliable

family medicine. Give it to your
children, and take it yourself when

you feel a cold coming on. It checks

and cures coughs, colds and croup

and prevents bronchitis and pneumo-

nia. Re fuse substitutes.
for Sale by All Druggists.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

. Will pay yon the HigHest Cash

Prices for your Furs.
J. W. HISEL l

Bridge Junk Shop.

No. 23 North Maple st.

East Tennessee Phone 215, Home

Phone 596. 30

JOCKEY KILLED .

Charleston, S. C, Jan. 27 While

riding his father's black' gelding

in the fourth race "at Pal-

metto Park Thursday, Jockey

A. Burton was thrown from his

mount and received injuries to his

skull from Avhieh he died shortly af-

terward. The accident occurred as
the horses were turning into the

stretch. Steclifl just ahead of Mc- -

Andrews went down throwing Jock-

ey Forsythe. McAndrews followed

him into the heap, Jockey Burton
being crushed by the horses. The

two horses were not injured and
Forsythe was only shaken up. Bur-

ton's body will be shipped to Laton-i- a,

Kentucky, for burial.

LOOK! SEE!

You can get one dozen of those

fine photos at Earp's Studio at
greatly reduced prices the remainder

of this month.

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

TOILET REQUISITES.

I will demonstarte 'The Fnrucot.
American Toilot Requisites at the
'Winchester .Ooakand Suit Com-

pany's store beginning Monday.

January 29. Ladies invited to call.
Best class of goods on the market

A trial is 'solicited!"

MISS MARY WHITE,
Local Representative.

" " Acts, Unjustly.
He often acts unjustly who does

not do a certain thins; not only, ae
who does a certain tnlng. Marcus
Aurellua. .

E!

IN A FEW MOMENTS

Gas, Heartburn, Headache, Sourness
And All Stomach Misery Ended
With Pape's Diapepsin

Nothing will remain undigested or
sour on your stomach if "ou will

take a little Diapepsin occasionally.
This powerful digestive and antacid,'
though as harmless and pleasant as
sandy, will digest and prepare for
assimilation into the blood all the
food you can eat.

Eat what your stmach craves,
without the slightest fear of Indiges-

tion or that you will bothered with
sour risings, Belching Gas on Stom-

ach, Heartburn, Headache from
stomach, Nausea, Bad Breath, Water
Brash or a feeling like you had swal-

lowed a lump of lead, or other dis-

agreeable miseries. Should you be
suffering now from any stomach dis-

order you can get relief within five

minutes. v

If you will get from your pharma-
cist a of Pape's Diapep-

sin you could always go to the table
with a hearty appetite, and your
meals would taste good, because yon
would know there would be no Indi-

gestion or Sleepless nights or Head-

ache or Stomach misery all the next
day; and, besides, you would not need
laxatives or liver pills to keep youi
stomach and bowels clean and fresh.

Pape's Diapepsin can be obtained
from your druggist, and contains
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure the worst case of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia. There is nothing better
for Gas on the Stomach or sour
odors from the stomach or to cure a
Stomach Headache.

You couldn't keep a handier or
more useful article in the house.

THE DANGER OF LA GRIPPE

is its fatal tendency to pneumonia.
To cure your la grippe coughs take
Foley's Honey and Tar Comp6und.
R. E., Fishcr, Washington, Kas.,
says: "I was troubled with a severe
attack of la grippe and nothing --I
used did me any good and I was
threatened with pneumonia. A

friend, advised me to use Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and I got
some at once. I was relieved from
the very first. By the time I had
taken three bottles my la grippe was
gone. I believe Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound to be the best medi-

cine I ever used aud always keep n

bottle with me."..
For Sale by All Druggists.

NOTICE

The fine Jersey bull, Billy Gpodtye,
will serve cows at $2.00, money due
at time of service.

B. A. OGDEN.

ATTACK ON CAPITAL

' IS TO BE

Manchu Element at Peking is Panic

Stricken When Dispatches Are

Received. -

Peking, Jan. 27. The Manchu
element of the city were panic-strick-

Friday night when dis-

patches were received that the rev-

olutionists had decided to put an
end to the armistice.

One dispatch wrom Nanking sa

that there is to be no more" dilly-

dallying, aud negotiations with
Premier Yuan Shi Kai. but that the

attack on the capital is to"ue begun,

at once.
General Li Yuen Hung, Comman-- .

cf of the revolutionary
force-- ;, has taken personal charge

of the expedition against Peking,
which left Wn Chang Friday.

'Sharp fighting has already occur-

red on the railroad from Tienstin
to Pukow. The Imperial troops,
under the command of Chang Haun,
formerly commander at Nanking,
came into contact with the advance
guard of the rebels 76 (miles" south
ofSa-Ckow- ,. where Gsneral Ghang
Haun has his beadqurters. '

I

THE WIHCHT HEWS. - 1

"11 MILK

:

The state pure food authorities at
the Kentucky Agricultural Experi--

meat Station reported Tuesday to
County Attorney Scott Bullitt, of
Louisville, sixty-fiv- e cases for sell- -

ing watered or skimmed milk" against
dairymen supplying Louisvillo and
certain restaurants. These cases re-

sulted from the extensive inspections

that have recently been made
throughout Hie whole of 'the Louis-

ville milk field and other parts of
Kentucky,

The samples were collected from
the milk depots, the dairymen, the
restaurants, the Hiolels and other
places where milk is served, and
when a sample was found to ibe wat-

ered or skimmed, further investiga-
tion was made to determine who was
responsible. About 700 samples were
analyzed in Louisville and Go cases
reported for prosecution. In most
instances the milk was taken from
from the dairymen's herda to deter-
mine how much water had been ac- 1-

'fled to the milk as supplied by the
dairymen's cows.

Red Cross Dairy (Phone 889-x- .)

supplies to patrons a pure, clean, and
sanitary Ilolstein and grade Jersey
milk; not watered.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS

always give satisfaction because
they always do the work. J, T.
Shelnut, Bremen, Gn., says: "I have
used Foley Kidney Pills with great
satisfaction and found more relief
from their use tha nfrom any other
kidney medicine, and I've tried abp

most all kinds. I can cheerfully rec-

ommend them to,all sufferers for kid-

ney and bladder trouble." Foley
Kidney Pills will euro any case of
kidney or bladder trouble not be-

yond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do more.

For Sale by All Druggists.

COLORED COLUMN

(W. W. Banks, Editor)

"The negro is the conservative
clement in American politics and no
harm will ever come to tlic Govern-
ment by allowing him to vote just as
lie lias-- a mind to." Gen. AVade

Hampton in speaking from the
Courthouse at Staunton, Ya., iu
1880.

The Bishops' Cou.icii of the A. M.
K. Church" will meet at Baltimore.
February 15. v

Prof. D. S. Goodloc, a Kenluck-in- n,

is president of the Maryland
Colored State Teachers' Association

Rev. W. II. MeRidJcy, D. D.. 'Pres-

ident of the Cadiz Institute"; Dr. W.

T. Merchant, Assistant City Physi-

cian of Louisville, and Hon. W. D.

Johnson, Special Agent of the U. S.
Land Office, are the colored aspir-
ants to be delegyte-at-larg- e from
Kentucky in the Republican Nation-

al Convention.

Internal Revenue Collector CJias.

W. Anderson represented the negro
at the great "Peace Banquet" that
was recently held in New York in

which 32 'nationalities were present.
Prof. F. S. Delanpy, Superintend-

ent of the Colored Blind Institute,
at Louisville, died last week.

According to the Chicago Tribune
this country had 71 lynchings in

1910 as against 74 the year previ-

ous.
The colored people of Henderson

rv--
., are raising iunds to erect a.

$30,000 Y. M. C. A building.
Bishop Wesley J. Gaines di?d at

Atlanta, Ga., last week.
A bill has been introduced in the

Kentucky Legislature for an in-

crease of $5,000 for the Colored Or-

phans' Home at Louisville ayd
amended by making it $10,000.

By tile will of the late Z. R. Coon-wel- l,

of Cleveland, O., Tuskcgee is
to receive a "legacy of $2,000 and 2-- 3

interest in 51 acres of valuable coal
lands in Pennsylvania by the will of
the late Solomon Phillipe, of ,

Union-tow- n,

Pa.
"Any American negro of good re

pute who desires io settle in Liberia
as a, farmer can get free fifteen

acres of valuable land by applying
to" the. government officials; Jf. be

Hf..

1 has a family he can secure twentv-- 1

five acres One can go from New
1 York to (Liberia by way of Europe,

second class, for $155, and by way
of Madeiia, Canary Islands, for
no, TIlcllj jf 0 desires to make

lhe tn--
p

traVcling ,tiliri cas--
s ;t win

eost al)0llt $7Q by way of rjiadona
aml b . f Europe."

Mrs. Charles Pcrvinc has return-

ed from Dayton, O.

Thcsjdck Bert Higgins, Charles
Holly, Rev. II. A. Stewart, Miss
Julia Pope.

Mrs. Maria Gratis, of Cincinnati,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Silas Martin.

Theodore Nicholas has accepted
the colored agency for this paper
and will make a as of the
city.

A card of thanks We avail our-

selves of this method to i publicly
express our heartfelt gratitude to
Mr. D. T. Matlack. the church, the
lctlges and all friends, both white

and colore! for deeds of kindness
and words of sympathy in the un-

timely death of Charles and Amanda
Morgan and Florence Johnson The
Family.

A bill has been introducell in the

Legislature appropriating $50,000 to

enlarge the usefulness of the Ken-

tucky Normal and Industrial Insti-

tute for colored persons and amend-

ed by adding $5,000 for a trade
school. r'

Mrs-- . Rosie Jones died Wednesday.

Mrs. Alice Rucker ha? opened a

restaurant on West Washington

street.
The negroes of the United States

in convention assembled asked Con-

gress for an appropriation to 'have a

National Negro Exposition to com-

memorate his 50 years of freedom.

Congress mndo the appropriation
but not sufficient to successfully

carry out the project, so the Negro

National Business League of Little

Rock, Ark., last year called it off,

and, Booker T. Washington request-

ed the colored people of the United

States to hold, stato and county

celebrations of this historical event

fC the nice. It has-- also been sug-

gested to ask the Legislature for an

iippropriation to hold .a state "expo-

sition ou the Slate Fair Grounds at

Louisvillo but nothing has been done

along this line. So wu suggest the

holding of a negro county

exposition for about 10 day.-an- d

nights or two weeks in one of

our large warehou-e- s to demon-

strate the progicss Wiat has been

made in half a century of freedom.

Some noted speaker should be em

ployed to make the emancipation

irlflrcs on the oncniuz day. The

building can be well lighted and

beautifully decorated: the rights
will sell for good profits and if this

is made a charity object for the

colored ward of the proposed hos-

pital every white and colored person

in Clark county will attend. The

county aud city both would doubt-

less make a modest contribution to-

ward this lnifduble enteqri-c- . The

spacious room can be divided off in

departments and booths, where ag-

ricultural, garden, stock, poultry,

trades, domestic, schools, old relics.

photos of homes, churches and a

thousand and one things will be on

exhibition to demonstrate the prog-

ress that we have made in 50 yea-- s

This year is the 50th anniversary of

the Emancipation Proclamation is-

sued by Abraham Lincoln, which

freed 4.000,000 of our people.

The Lincoln is the appropriate
name that George Brothers have

adopted for the' theater that they

are building on North Maple street
for colored people. We are asked to

say to the public that nothing but

the very be- -t of order will be ob-

served and nothing but high-clas- s

performances exhibited and that la-

dies may need not fear to come
thought unattended. We hope that
our people will show their appreci-

ation to the proprietors for provid-

ing for them a place of amu-e:ne- nt

by attending when complete.
Many of our citizens have been

eating butter this week that our
party brought back from the Tus--

Jkegee School Dairy, which has 1G0

iCOWS.

Rev. B. S. Rawlins will preach at
Broadway tomorrow.

vWe congratulate .Judge J. jEL Ey- -

Ask 01Falling Hair
that cause falling hair. It notiKhri the hair
bulbs, restores them to hcaltH l ac hair steps

.1. I

'

Doctor f
:crni ttut It rcmovl oery u Tk
tr.ee ct itcctf. arul I r

M'we iayai.4 cizzn dnu in a rtii;ny ccriwi:cn.

DOES NOT COLOR Ttit HASR
Jyier rn.ir..

cause
icalr

ar.s on appointing Mr. I). T. Mat-- j 'in- - ihc g:o-.:- i ;orts. w;i-- i

administrator for Charlc- - jed to tin-- "Poor or County

and Amanda Mmsm and Florence I
u!:r " s!a' K'nt A "

Johnson, ("or no better i '

could have been made. j

"Aunl" Amanda Hodgkin. whoj

Dantiruf
i!amitift.

dirxmtS Iciy-STa- c

lloii-- c

ra"81- -

WINCHESTER OPERA HOUSE

TO-- N S G HT
FAREWELL PERFORMANCE

OF THE

HARVEY STOCK CO.
IN A TALE OF THE HILLS

"SATAN'S IMP"
POSITIVELY THE BEST THIS WEEK. NEW

SPECIALTIES. NEW SCENERY.

SECURE YOUR SEATS EARLY AT

STROBE'S DRUG STORE

Your Last Chance Don't Miss It

PUBLIC SALE OF LAND!

On Monday, February 5, 1912,

- I

'V::! '.f- - ti'sw - ! tin ath of

ht h.r-'an'- !. Jeirv Ilodskiu.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

Proprietor.
Cast Tenn. 244

Near Court Hoavx

Bourlbon County Court Day,
I will offer at public sale at the Court house door in Paris, Ky., Mrs. L. H.
Prewitt's farm of 213 acres lying near Cane Ridge, Bourbon county,
Kentucky.

This farm is mostly in grass, has on it a large colonial dwelling
house, a ten-ac- re tobacco barn, a large stock barn, a tenant house and all
necessary outbuildings, all in guod repair, is well fenced, and all the
boundaries are well supplied with water.

The best care has been taken of this land for the past fifteen years.
The farm is in an excellent neighborhood, convenient to school and

church, and is on a rural mail route.
The sale will be made on the following terms : One-thir- d cash in

hand on making of deed, one-thir- d in one yean and one-thir- d io two
years from that time, with interest at six per cent per annum, lien to be
reserved to secure the purchase money, but if the purchaser should want
to pay more cash, he may pay as much as he likes when the deed is
made.

The sale will be made at 1 o'clock, p. m.
Any one desiring further information or to look over the farm may

apply on the farm, or to the undersigned at Winchester, Ky., by mail or
telephone, or in person, or to Harris & Spsakes at Paris, Ky.

Possession will be given on March 1, 1912.

DAVID PREWITT '
GEO. D. SPEAKES, Auctioneer.

Don't buy a Car until you have
investigated the Buick line. We have
cars ranging- - in price from $850 to
$180(J, nothing quite as good at the
price, ask anyone who owns one. -

We carry in stock a full line ol
Tires and Tubes and all kinds of Auto
supplies. Our prices are right, give us
a trial.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
E. L KING

Home Phone 21

ThNew Depositor
la this bankay be assured of receiving direct ptraonal atten-

tion and prompt sen-ice-
.

All we ask is an opportunity to serve yoa that re nay prort
the quality of our banking service.

We invite yoa to call and see us.

Citizens National Bank
Corner HaiB and South Court Street;

Winchester, Ky.


